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Only eleven ·days remain for Americanll to 
reach one of the greate11t decisiol\8 ever to face 
our nation- who will lead our country u Presi· 
dent of the United State11 for the next four yean. 
The -choice wlll.be such an important one, lor ·only
prudence, restraint, and a peaceful spirit e&n pre
vent hurling our peoplo into primary Delltruction. 
But world peace is not, nor 11hould It be, our pri
mary concern, lor we have a great land to run, 
and It i11 our buainells as young Americans ' to 
make sure it is run correcUy. 

When our nation was founded, our forefathers 
sought to throw off tho tiames11 of tyranny which 
had been forced upon them by Great Britain. 
However, in throwing off thl11 "harnea11", the ef
fort was not "negative revolution". This wu a 
movement w form a new and g-reat countcy where 
all men, regardlen of race, color, or creed, could 
work and live together. They adopted a consti
tution, which has been, i•; and always will be the 
guide for our people. This was the "positive re
bellion," lor these men realized that It was not 
enough ·to dl'c:lare their independen~they ·had 
to have a definite, clear-cut alternative. 'ThJB was 
their alternative - the United States Con11Utu-· 
tion. Cluster Battlefield 

The Cluster is happy t.o ~ee that the Republicans have finaUy come Today we are dealing with another revolution, 
across with some material for our pages. We were sorry not to have had although not quite so worthwhile 8.1! the drama
any pro-Goldwater co~uml\8 last week, but, as was obvious, we were ~lc events of 1776. This revolution ils just the 
prepared to print the material we received, all' of which Willi in IIUpport "revolution i~ the negative" of whi~h I have 
of President Johnson As we stated in our editorial announcing the spoke;.· It,c~~~~s ~o ~orne under th~ name "Con
Cluster's political neutralitY; we hope to make our pages a political .Jservh a B•s_m.h_ IS t e a~~n ~f Ku K ux Klanne~, 

'battleground. We also said that should any one party have more ~ ." .. /rc ~tes, , 11ehgregbeatlomsts-who cl!l
1
1m that 

space than its opponent, it would be due to the failure of the latter t e•r ree oms ave en taken away. t seems 
(last week the G 0 P) to submit anv material b S nda · ht W to me that the only freedom the Federal Govern-

, ...., Y u Y rug · e nt h tak f th t · •- · 
think that fin!fly, in this issue, we have something resembling the me. as en away rom ese ex retnlawo IS 
batUefiefd for which we had hoped. the1r right to_ h~te those wh_o do not deserve to be 
For GOP Opinion see /ette- on pnde 3 d 'Wh ' h F t , 4 hated. But th1s IS not my pomt. What these people 

, "' ..., an lC u ur~ on paae . d , 1· · th t th' · · h b' ·· · on t rea 1ze 1s a 1s 1s a m1g ty 1g nation, 

Bells B·ells Bells ·. 
watcheo' dover by a mighty big God, who oxpecta 
some mighty big things from us nationally and 
internationally. And the negative rebellion just 
doesn't meet these expectations!' 

SAM ONI 

But, for th11 aake of theM "fr..Ciorri-IN!ek'e• 
let us auume ·that their propoul l.a not 
neptive; and I must &lk you to real\y 
yo_ur Imagination• on thla · one.· There are 
thinp which mun be eonaldered: what each 
didate or. party haa done and what each 
date or party propoaea to do. 

Now let us analyze the Goldwater· aide, 
we will list the Goldwater .achieW!uent. in 
Senate: an irription. project for the atate 
Arizona. No~ let us deal with what the , ............. ~ 
rary spoke11man of the Republican Party," 
IOIICS to do: restore free . enterprile. My 
queation: how? By repee.llq laws, be •ya. 
making them. My aeeood question:. which 

Of course, to be fair we mUI$t look to·the 
aide-the preaent admlnlatration. Since 1 
dustrial production Ia up 26%, and profits 
·taxe11) ls up 62%. Taxe11 h~ve been cut by 
billion dollan. By exten11lon of the Social s~·urll&. 
Act, nine out of ten working Americana now 
joy Social Security protection, and more than 
million older Americana are receiving berltl!i• 
Gaa rates are being lonred. A "War on Povtt~..nla. 
prolrfam hu be&'Un. A Peace Corp. 
ettablillhed. "The l.ibraey Servi~ and \j()n•t:rn~• 
tion Act" is providing poor counties 
quate library faciliti~. Favorable REA ..... , ....... . 
is llliiJuring more and more faimera and 
dwellers with modern eleetriclty. Good crop1 

good pricea through the Government Fann 
sidy Program. The Manpower and . 
Act is providing unemployed workers the 
portunity to learn new skill11. Must I go orA 

I can only hope that all cleertbink 
can11. will look more deeply into the inues 
a few have J:leen (namely the Goldwaten), 
such a Bearch into the deptha of what AnrtPri,.l1 

means ....... where it Is and where it Is go:lnJZ:-•willr l 
reveal that there Is more to solving our pn)bhmliiF 
than a flamboyant, unproductive "negative 
!uti on". . _The Norman L'uoolf choir was- singing an air by the cmnpoeer 

Delius, Willingham chapel was lull of 11tudents, faculty members, and 
other Maconites, COJI!e for an evening with the musical nm which, 
as Dryden tells lis, "will untune the sky." 

Delius, however, was not given his full chance to "raise a mortal· 
to the skies," or "draw 'an angel down," for that composer's mesaage 
lBIIt Wednesday night wos most rudely interrupted by the indecent 
caterwalling of Mercer's ever-vigilent class bells.. We would certainly 
think that there is aome way to turn the things off for a few houl'l!, 
particularly in the chapel building. We most definitely hope that in 
the future, someone will take such precautionB as to insure performel'8 
and lecturers who appear on the Willingham chapel stage after class 
hours that they will not have to put up with such disrupting audible 

• - • • • 1! • 1' .j ·'i -;r.-_ . • ·• ; •. .... • • ' ' 

vandali.sms as those class bells. · 

Letter To The Editor 

who cares 
The tim~~ is 5 p.m. us you enter the cafeteria 

for your evening meal. Of course, you know supper 
isn't served until 5 : 30 l>.m., but you remember 
the harrowing experience of yesterday aDd the 
day before and you don't want to take chance... 

Yesterday as you came into the cafeteria, 
there were only a handful of students ·zilreedy on 
the line. The time was 5 :. 15 p.m. You bad 
come this early to avoid the nish. But ai the 

feeling of the fellow ,tudenta. 
audicity to not only break the line but also 
a~ually walk. straight into the kitchen to 
their meal. 

You are lltill on the IIADlf! apot u those 
walked in only a few minutes ago return 
empty trays to the kitchen. Naturally you 

Editor, The Cluater: minutes ticked by you noticed that the !.ihe in 
Ed Simmons' defense of ·Dr. Ott.o (Oct. 9) and the resolution front of you was gradually growing thicker1 and 

of the Mercer Ministerial A!'sociation were very timely. It is impor- larger. Then it suddenly dawned on you 'that 
tant that Mercer defend academic freedom and the freedom and alone· most of the tables in the halla were ooing taken 
ness of the individual before his. God from any meddlers who would by diners, but somehow you didn't seem to be 
abrogate these basic tenets. Students, faculty, and administration ~ill making any pro~tress towards the kikhen .. A 
stand together to prevent outside influences and intereata from dictat- glance at your watch told you that you had been 

beginning to loee your patience. In 
indicnation you wonder if you should not · 
the diarnceful examPle of people who have 
senae of fair play and break the line. 
cide that you won't because two wronp 
make one right, and alBo becaU&e you are 
siderate of the leelinp of others. 

ing the content or personnel of our chapel or classroom programs. standing at the same spot for thirty-five minute&. 
Mr. Simmons is quite right when he says, "The college haa a duty You wondered why. Was the kitchen to 

you are IDIArtirig with a_buming anger and 
ing hunger. Fin&lly you get your tray of 
after. fifty.five minutes of waitin(. 

to present the various sides of iuues without laying down the abeo- blame for this snail pace? No, the kitchen al
lute path." Dr. Otto and I have not always been in agreement In .re- ways doea a brisk job of serving. The reel cul
ga.rd to our degree of succes.s In achieving this ideal, but I would prita were the unprincipled .:roup of stlldenta 

So today you think you are smart and 
go in haU an hour ahead of time. Today, 
are lucky-only half a doJiell broken the line 
fmnt oL you. Y~ Bet your tray- aJld aet.tlft·ftn'.

to eat. All in aU, it took you just '"'~'""
~tijr~the_death~ !2Lbia ri.ahLto be_wrongL-- ~ .. ·---~ __ whoJi.nd notl;l.ing_wrong in floutiog- .-tabliebed· - -

Sincerely, rules and conventions. These conceited "bro· 
· Manball Daugherty tbers" ~d "sisters" couldn't cAre 1088 about the minute.. Some improvement! 

EDWARD . SIMMONS REVIEW SY BILL . DAYTON. 

bridging the · gap Luboff Choir 
·"Excellent" It is very unrortunate that the relationahip 

between many Mercer students and their hOrne 
churches is prt'<'arious. I haw heard many 
laments concemin~t the inadequacy of Baptist 
churches from studPnts who feel that their ex· 
periences o.t Mncer have been "growth in the 
Spirit." And the student.'! arc not the only ones 
complaining. The leader~~ of many Bapti11l 
churches are attacking the University as betray
ing the "old time religion." Actually. neither side 
is completely right or: wrong. 

I wiSh to suggeet several reaaon11 why there is 
a pp ~ween student and church. And I hope to 
outline a policy to suit the problem. 

The student ia often at' fault in hill critical 
but uninvolved attitude. Havin.11 lona: harbored 
rebellion, many stude~~ts u.e the dabblina: ' of 
theOioiY that they receive in the bQic Christian· 

· ity couraes • the . excu.e to unleeth reaentment -' 
Gther-wMe founded. Some ·rebel out of downricht 
imnulturi.ty in apite of teecher and parCola. Sud· 
deDI.y .OQle nudents feel them.tel.ves above their 
PMt. Lo.in& a4ftt of the real aipil'kanoe of their 

· 'Cbun:h life, they t..pee tnto inactive · cri~ 
s.:h -eritia.D of oourae coea UDbeeded becauM 
it· tak•- the _fonn Of the an}'Menn.ble Md tbe b·--. 

.. ··· .. · .. 

.The church ill not without fault. The church 
often disparages the revaluating of the old poa-
tions. In the faoe of a growing number of rol- The Norman Luboff Choir Plftented ita aud.ieooe . with 
Jep atudentll who de~and more becaWIC they eellently varrit!d musical fare laet Wedne.day nilht wben 
question rather than absorb, t}lc church -baa re- Mercer's concert seri-:e for thia year. . 
fused to meet the challenge of adding new <kpth ·We tho~t that the opco.inl number wu 8011M!Wbat dU:apJ;JO~Dtillllll 
to the "old time religjon." as Sjolund"• "Chi'Ut h ru.en•· bears just eDOUJh 

Therefore, for the sake of the student u Handel's work on the aame theme i.n MM.uah" for Sjolund'a 
well · u · the denomination, I suggest that new to pale in the oompariaon which it invites: . 
~ be taken. Firat, I ~d su.-gest that both However, thi. becomea unimportant M one u.tea. to the rst 
a~owledge that God may have spoken to the the prolfllm. The fi~ M!Ction, of Latin hyuma, ~- • 
other. Neither gives due J"'."''OQition and under- with "'Endtate Juati In. Domino." The liext part ol the 
11tandi~. Students, then, must stop their aim- ma.k. ea .• pntle _ ... ___ of .....,.. preten+l- _a -..:• of ---.~..,~_._ 
1- cri~ciam aad betin working OOMtructively ... _., ..--. - -· ...-.&&-

.within the chUJ'Ches. When there ia W..t». IW'S, With a wrprile endinc in the fonn of ''Geolft.phical·Fque". 
faction, they ahould expre. what is Jacking in a 'l1le moet curioua piec:s in the fint two aectiona of the prc.,-ra4 
spjrit of humility and offer altemati\18.. were I..e.erina'• "() Filii et Filliae," with itll double cborua aDd 

In the II8Dle sPirit ol humility, the churchee unezpected quick ~\IMII wbicb PYe it • iau-IIPiritual effec:&, 
abould welcome the demand& of the atudeo.ta for Toch'• "GeornPbical Furue" with 'ita dl"NNii-like web of (~) 
impiUW!mell.t. They muat not deleDaiftl.J -n name... 
that what applied tliirty yean 8JO .till appliM. . ~ poiat ol ~ P~ we tho\llbt. WM Lubolf'1 pN~tati4 

The churchel bear the er-w.t burden In the of ViYaldi'a ''Gloria.•• The aclDOinp&bymeo.t (~ ID88Ilt 
problem, for ....-bether 1tudenta arw lneorporated barPeic:bord~ ,.... WI'Y nicely hlmdled oa • Cf&DI4 piuo. Tbe 
in the spirit o1. am.tia low depeDda tnM17 Oil raiDIIN"t aDd dlrectioa .,... n.w~- ~be for the ftnt Gn.ad 
the ~ ..t low abcnm·by the c:bardi.. which,... a fewJ~ too laal -.1 eCJ ~ ... m ·-. Cil 

. ~ lcrN • ~ ~ a( the Cb~ ... -~ the -~~ ~:lhe, ~ tbia eDd o( • ~.. • •• tor 1M .., Gl 
.. ~-~-~ .- . . . I . . (Oerill'. ~·,.~> _· . _·: .. . 
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